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First Girl To Leave Town
The Blizzards

I was disgusted this song wasnt here so i had a go at it myself
dont be too harsh - i tried!
Standard tuning 
No Capo 
Enjoy
Molly 

Em		 C 
I just heard , your leaving ,
G				 D 
One last soul to call a friend one last night in my weekend 
Em
Yeah 
Em		 C
I questioned your reasons 
G	
Im not one to give advice
D 
Tell you how to live your life
Em
I say hey (hey )
C
Theres nothing there for you but pain and fear 
G
Live on the crest of chasing fame 
D
Where no one knows ur face and no one knows your name 
Em
I said hey 
Em		 C
Well I hope I didnâ€™t let you down 
G
Well we all want whats best for you 
D
I just hope that youâ€™ve thought this through

Chorus
Em					 C
Well I never really  thought that you would ever leave this town 
G				 D
Cause your not the kinda girl to ever let us down 
 C			            D		      G
But if you decide to leave please take me to new york with you

Em                         C 
And all your final leaving words will be missed 



G
and ill take your hand when you leave               
D 
and ill chase my words so I cant speak 
Em
Yeah
EM 
We both know we had a chance
C
We chose faith instead of sense
G
And we all know the truth 
D
That new york girl she loved you 
EM
Hey 
       C
And I envy what u wish to do 
G
To leave this town and make a life
D 
Get your name in neon lights
EM
And I say hey (HAY) 
         C
And the City it wont wait for you 
G
It crushes peoples souls 
D
Keeps the devil on his toes

Chorus

G , D
New â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦

Em , C
York â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦.
York â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦.

Em        
Oh we all came out to see the 
C
Queen of town got up to leave 
G
The last time we will ever see
D
Leave this place is history 
Em
Took me by the hand and she said 
D
Come with me my friend



  


